
XXVI: ST. GEORG E AND DEf ENCE. 

Among the many serviU's in which Ihe fleets of G~al Brilain 
were engaged during Ihe lasl W<lr, none WaS more rife with perils <lnd 
hardships Ihan Ih<ll on which the Bailie fled w<ls employed. During 
Ihe Inng winler nights the crews were conlinually expos.cd to inlense 
cold, <lnd the ships were often enveloped in such impenetrable fogs, 
Ih<ll sometimes even Ihe pilots were deceived as to their true position, 
and Ihose lamentable consequenU's ensued of which the loss of Ihe 
Minolaur was <In example, her officers conceiving they we~ on Ihe 
coasl of England, when they were actually slrandcd on Ihe opposi le 
shore. 

We will briefly me nlion Iwo inslances, which may give Ihe 
~ader some idca of the severity of the dim<lle in the Norlhern Seas. 

On Ihe 23rd of December, 1808, Ihe f ama (which had sailed from 
Carlscrona Ihe previous day, in consort wilh some other men_of_war, 
and a convoy of merchantmen,) struck upon Ihe lsl<lnd of Bornholm, 
in the midst of such dcnse darkness, and so blinding a fall of snow, 
Ih<ll it "'<IS impossible 10 discern any of the surrounding objects. The 
moment the ship struck, Lieu tenan t Topping.. her commander, sprung 
from his berth and rushed upon deck, without giving himself lime to 
put on his clothes. In his anx iety for the s.~fety of his ship, and of those 
who wCre on board, he con tinued to give his orders, without any 
other protection from the piercing bbst and driving SnOw than a 
bl,'nket. which one of his men had thrown over his shoulders; 'illfif
ICCII mi""tcs from IIIe lime /irc wssd first struck, Irc frll "11011 Ilrc d(Xk a 
corpSl.'.' One man and a woman shared the same fate, the rest of the 
crew survil'ed the night. and were next morning s.wed by the Danes. 

The circumstances attending the loss of the Pandora were s till 
more horrible. She Slruck on the Seaw R~'t!f, a shoal on the CO<lst of 
jutl<lnd, on the nighl of Ihe 13th of febru<lry, 1811, and in Ihrt..'t! hours 
her rudder was carried away, and the hold nearly filled with wa ter. 
The wind was billerly cold, and, as Ihe men were unable to get below, 
they were in danger of being either washed overho."d, or fro?en to 
death, before morning. In this dreadful state they remained until day
break, when it WaS discovered Ih<ll several of them had perish~od from 
the inclemency of the wea ther . The survivors conlrived to clll a hole in 
the side of the deck which was JbovQ watcr, through which they crept 
below, onc by onc, to seck prok'Ction from the cold. During the d<lY, 



some boats attempted to pu t out to their assistance, but the sea ran so 
high that it was impossible to approach the wreck. The unhappy crew, 
disappointed in their hopes of relief, endeavoured to launch the boats; 
bu t these were so encased in ice, that they resembl"d large blocks o( 
marble, and it was impossible to move them. In the course o( the night 
the wind and sca ab.~ted, and the Danes succeeded in rescuing the 
people of the Pandora from their perilous si tuation, but not before 
twenty-nine had perished from the intense cold. 

The month of Nowmbcr, 1811, was most dis.1strous to the Baltic 
Fl<)l'1. The British ships of war had already suffered so se\'erely from 
aUemphng the d,~ngerous navigation of the Northern Scas too late in 
the year, tha t the commander-in..chicf on the station received orders 
on no account to delay the departure of the last homeward-bound 
convoy beyond the 1st of November. In obedience to these instruc
tions, R"ar-Admiral Reynolds sailed with a convoy (rom Hano on that 
day, having hoisted his broad pendant on board the SI. George, of 98 
guns. Captain Daniel Oliver Guion; but owing to scvere ga les he was 
comp"lled to put back on three several occasions. and the weather did 
not JX'rlnit him finally to leave the anchorage until the 12th of the 
month. On the 151h the SI Gcorge and con"oy arrived off the Island of 
Z""land, wh"rc th"Y anchorcd to wait (or a fal'ouTabl" wind, having 
met with very rough weather in their passage from Hano, and sever;!1 
of the convoy having foundered, without its being possible for the 
others to rend"r them the least assistance. In the courS<! of the night of 
the 15th the wind increased toa hUrTic;!ne, and all h;!nds on bo.,rd the 
SI. George were summoned 10 give the ship cable. Before this could be 
accomplish~>d the '>Ca poured through the hawse-hok>s, C.lrri"d """ry_ 
thing away, and rend"red il impossible for many of the men to stand 
to their duty. They ",,,re still in the act of vcering away the cabk 
wh"n a larg" merchant I'essel, which had oc'Cn seen looming through 
the darkness, drifted down upon them, its hull coming Violently in 
collision with the bows of the SI. Ccorge, and severing h", cables;
one piercing shriek followed,-the merchantman gave a lurch, and 
the next inst;!nt w;!s engt,l fed in the raging billows. 

How~'l'er appalling the sight of this fearful tragedy might have 
been to the crew of the SI. Gcorge, their own danger was too immi
nent to allow them much time (or refleoction, for on h"aving the lead 
they found only fourteen fathoms, though they h"d anchored in 
t",,,nt)'. The best bower anchor was a t once let go, as the ship ap
JX'ared to be fast drifting towards the shore; but such was the force o( 



the wind and sea. that its massive ring broke off as if it had bo:cn only 
a piece of wire. Upon this it was resolved to wear her off the land. and 
the jib and foretop mast stay-sa il were looscd. but before they could be 
set the sai ls were wrenched from the bolt -rop"s, and borne away by 
the blast. The lead being cast again. eight fathoms were reported; the 
sheet anchor was let go, in hopes th"t it would hold, but, like the other 
anchor, it made no impress ion on the ship, and broke short off. As a 
last r"source. th" men began to cut away the masts. when, just as they 
fell, a heavy sea lifted the vessel and hurled her with violence upon a 
sand b.1nk, where she remained fast, th" masts having by good for
tU]1(~ fallen de"r of her sides. 

There was but little hope now of 5.wing the ship. yet the crew be
haved with the most admirable stc.ldiness. and obeyed with cheerful 
a l"crity when they were ordered to man the pumps. Towards day
break the rudder was tom from its fast"nings, and il was only the 
discovery that the water d id not gain on the ship that susta ined the 
drooping spirits of the seamen. exhausted as they were with their 
arduous exert ions and long exposure to the biting cold and cons ta nt 
f,,1I of sleet and snow. At half-past s ix the long-wished-for d"wn ap
peare<t when. to their dismay. they found themselvcs on a 5.1nd oonk, 
four mil"$ from the shore. As the wind and sc" gradually abated, the 
rest of the squadron a ttempted to render them assistance, but did 110\ 
ven ture to appro.lch too close to the shoal. The 51. GooTge continued 
to strike he""ily until tweh'e that night, whcn her hcad swung round 
to the land, and, contr",y to all expectat ions. the water was found to 
have ri sen th .... ~ feet since eight o'clock in the evening. By ten the next 
morning {Sunday. the 17th of November) she was clear of all danger, 
and having fitted up jury-masts, with a rudder supplied from the 
Cressy, she arrived in 5.1fety at Gottenburg. about the 2nd of Decem-

"" Having partially reJ'<1i red damages, Admiral Reynolds weighed 
anchor on the 17th I:kcember. and pr<.>ee<..><ied, in consort w ith the 
Defence and Crt'Ssy. to convoy a homeward-bound fleet of mer
chantmen. 

On the 23rd. another north-weste rl y gale was encountered. on 
the coast of Jo tland. At midnight signals were made to wear, bu t ow
ing to the disabled st"te of the SI. Gcorge. this was found impossible_ 
In the hope of bringing her head round to the wind, an anchor was let 
go. bu t the hawser. catching under her keeL tore away the temporary 



rudder. and snap~d itself with the strain, and again the ship fell of(. 
The captain gave orders to strike the lower ya rds and topmasts, and to 
lighten the vessel ~tw~n five and six in the morn ing of the 24th, the 
report of a gun was heard from the Defence, which was supposed to 
have got on shore about two miles and a half of(. A short time after, 
the SI. Coorge struck, ,1Ild drifted towards the shore, and from this 
moment all ho~ of Sowing the ship vanished. 

Upon examining the well, the car~nter reported ten f~t water in 
the hold; and this rose so rapidly. tha t in the space of half an hour it 
reached the lower deck, driving the pC<lple to the main deck. Admiral 
Reynolds and the captain used every effort to encoura~ the men to 
remain steady to their duty, as the only chance of pn'serving their 
lives. At ten o'clock, the sea swept the main deck, so that all hands 
were obliged to seck refuge on the poop. All the boats, except the 
yawl, had either been stove or washed overboard. As an instance of 
the obedience and discipline of the crew of the SI. Gcorge, thr~ or 
four men ca 'ne forward, and asked ~rmission to attempt to reach the 
shore in the ya wl: this requ"st was at first granted, but as they were 
about to lower her into the sea, it was considered impossib le that the 
boat could live, and the men were directed to return to their posts. 
Without a murmur, th"y instantly obeyed; and as if Provid",,,,, had 
rewarded this implicit obedience and reliance upon their officers. two 
of these men were of the few that were 5.wed . 

It is ionpossible to describe the suffering of the helpless crew. 
Their numbers. originally about se"en hundred and fifty, had been 
t"rribly thinn~..:1 by th" S'-'v"rity of th" w"ather, and th" surging of th" 
waves, which every instant burst over them. At eight o'clock in the 
evening of the 24th, fourteen men took the 00.1t and attempted to pull 
from the wr~'C k, but they had not gone many yards when she upS'-'t, 
and her crew ~rished. The mizenmast still stood. and orders were 
given for its being cut away, but as no axes could be found. the men 
were obliged to O'Sl! their kniv~'S to cot the laoyards of the rigging; at 
this moment. a sea struck the mast, carrying away the poop, and the 
men who were upon it. As the poop was swept away from the wreck, 
it bore oot ooly the living bot the dead. The latte r far outoombered 
the former. and it became necL'Ssary for the general preservation to 
cast overboard the IxxtiL'S of their dead comrades. But their strength, 
already weakened by previous sufferiog.. was unequal to the ~rform. 
ance of this p..1infol duty; and while thus employed. a sea swept over 
the poop, scattering the men upon the foaming billows. Five regained 



it, but were again washed off, and again succeeded in reaching their 
former position. Of thew, two died, and the other three were washL>d 
on shore. 

The se<:ne on board wa~ one of the most harrowing description. 
Mingled together were the living.. the dying.. and the dead. The bodies 
were piled up by the survivors in rows onc above another, as a shelter 
from the violence of the wavcs, which broke incessantly over them. 

In the fourth row lay the admiral and his friend Captain Guion; 
whilst the gromlS of the dying.. mingling with the roar of the tempLost, 
unnerved the hearts of those who had hitherto shown an unappalled 
front to the perils surrounding them. 

There still remained about two hundred men, who were em
ployed in constructing a raft, as the last chance of saving their IiVL'5. 
After considerable labour, this was effL'Ctt'{l, by lashing together a 
topsail yard and a cross-jack yard. the only spars tha t remained. 

Upon this. ten men left the wrt'Ck, but the timbers being improp
erly secured, they broke adri ft. and the first sea thJl came washed five 
men off; the others gainL'{1 the ~hore. onc of whom died. 

According to all accounts. even the rew who survived would 
have perished. had it not bl'cn for the humane conduct of the Danes 
who came to their assistance; these, at the risk of their own lil'cs. suc
ct'eded in rt'SCuing from the raft the seven exhausted sufferers who 
survived, out of the crew of seven hundred and fifty men. 

TIle 51. Genrge, as has been already mentioned, WaS in company 
wilh both Ihe CTCSSy and Defenet.'. Captain Pater. who commandtod 
the former. seeing the impossibility of rendering any assistance to the 
SI. George, and the imminent risk to his own ship if he remained 
longer on Ihe starbomd tack, wore. and t'$<:.:lpLod the danger. 

The master of the Defence refX'rttod to Caplain Alkins that the SI. 
Gmrge had gone on shore. and thal the CrL'SSY had ,"ee",d and was 
standing to the southward,-al the SMne time pointing out the grea t 
danger the ship was in. and TIX"Ommending that he should follow the 
example of the Crt">sy. The captain inquired whether the admiral had 
made the signal to part company; upon being answered in Ihe nega
ti,"e. he replied, 'I will never desert my admi ral in the hour of danger 
and distress ' 
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